Field Education Calendar 2018-2019

Tuesday, June 5th

*MSW Returning Student Orientation: 10-3
Location: SC Alumni Lounges 1-2

Wednesday, June 12th

*MSW Foundation Student Orientation: 10-3
Location: SC Alumni Lounges 1-2

Thursday, June 20th

*BSW Student Field Orientation: 10am- 3
(Theory and Practice I students)
Location: SC Alumni Lounges 1-2

Wednesday, August 8th

*Field Instructor Orientation: 10- 3
Location: Pavilion Room 1-2

Monday, September 3rd

*Labor Day - college closed
*SIFI online course begins

Wednesday, September 5th

*MSW Foundation Field Readiness Training:10-3
Location: TBD
*First day of fall BSW classes*

Thursday, September 6th

*First day of fall MSW classes*
*Field placement begins for MSW students*

Friday, September 7th

*BSW Field Readiness Training:10-3
Location: TBD

Monday, September 10th

*Field placement begins for BSW students*

Friday, October 5th

Learning Contract due for all students

November 21st -25th

*Thanksgiving Break*

Wednesday, December 5th

*Mid-year Online Field Evaluation due*
(for all Social Work students)

Friday, December 7th

*Earliest end date for Fall Field Hours*

Monday, December 10th

Last day of Social Work Classes
December 17th-22nd
Final Exam Week

Friday, December 22nd
*Start of Winter Break – Negotiate time off with field instructors*

Monday, January 21st
*Martin Luther King Jr. Day – college closed

Tuesday, January 22nd
Spring Semester Begins

March 18th-24th
*Spring Break*- Negotiate time off with field instructors*

Wednesday, April 24th
*Final Online Field Evaluation Due* (for all Social Work students)

Friday, April 26th
*Earliest end date for Spring Field Hours, (Graduating seniors must end field placement before May 20th)*

Monday, May 6th
*Last day of Social Work Classes*

May 8th-14th
Final Exam Week